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fACE TWO

Letter's !ttl dock, and presently rhej While Wife Testifies,
Varner Shows Emotion

opinion that she was treating McBa- -

ftiuipHI. liMrill seuT.-bripii- d call-

ing themselves soldiers,, entrusted with
th tA of enabling on mt tbtir num-

ber to ride, hors and d--c over LOUl.-UO-O

people!
How farcical! N'o Rlcardo,

with his northern vlewp.iut, approach-
ed hit panlotic task with gajety. al-

most witt. contempt. And when Web-it-er

recalled that the atout
provisional government had casually
borrowed from hlro the um of forty
thousand dollar In order to torn th

jry as an equal, and bad uo idea that
'he thought the was intimate with

SAYS SHE HAD NO ULICIT

RELATIONS WITH MULATTO

MrlUry eintrlluted $)3 to Valuer's
l'Hiiiialgn fir Congress In Tills

Iti-tri- ct Four Teors Ag..

Webster
--Man's

Man
By PETER a KYNE

him. She declared that the cried
about tt

Following this Incident the told
Anna, the (errant, to Inform McRary
to May a war. She said she dida't

saw tie dour of Leber's warehouse
open. Men with lantern Streamed

forth, lighting the way for others who
bore between them heavy burdens.

"TliCj're emplaclng the t.a h'n
gun In the motor-track.- " he whis-

pered to Polore. "We m iU not hart
to wait long now. It nearly 4
o'clock."

Again they backed out Into the bay
until ttey could see far out over tha
sleeping city to tha hills beyond In

the west. Presently along Mi side of
those hills the headlight of a locomo-

tive crept, dropping smlfily down

grade t.ntil It disappeared In the low-

lands.
A half honr pawed; then to the

smith of the city a rocket flared sky-war-

almost Instantly another flared
from the west, followed presently by
s murmur, wann-l- y audilile, as of a

imiTVI nare dmm. punctuated pres-

ently by a loader, sharper. Insistent
k that, had Webster bnt

kimnn It. was the hark of a Uaxirn--

tell her husband about the affair at
the request of Mr. Sink, who said that

WAH ST A it WITirS IX THK CASE
Mr. Varner was already worrieu
about the bond election.

Id pt,hllcan merely sail:. HIr blf

After a rilenc sht added: "My
sainted "Enery ased to s'y the proper
kodds for a w hite man la a btlly row

this ratare was 40 to L Gor. bat
how siy sainted "liiery would henjoy
bein' 'ire this nlglit to Vlp alth tha
grin." She sighed.

"How about a little bottle of win
to driui: pemv to yctr sainted lleury
and luk to The Causer Webster sur
gesteiL

--Tbtifs wot I calls talklnV Mother
Jenks resided promptly, and Weu-ste- r.

gazing reflectively at the o;d

lady's beard, wondered why sh bad
not been born a man.

HoIoi, fearful for her benefactor's
safety, urged Mother Jenks to accom-

pany them out aKwrd La Estrelllta.
hut the old dame Indignantly refueil
and tthen pressed for a rvasun gave
it with the utmost fraukness: "They'll
he tykln Sarros an' when they tyke
"im they'll hack him ag'in tho same

wall he hacked my sainted "K:.ryand
jour father acaiiist. my th-ir- . I've a

notion that your father's s.c'll let

Mrs. Col. 'Euery Jenks ctaae to the

party."
At 10 o'clock Webster accompanied

Mother Jenks home In the carriage,
which he dismissed at El Uueii Amiga

with Instructions to rotunt to the

Switching back to the n.sht of
August S Mrs. Varner told of seeing
Mr. Bowers, in addition to a crowd of
men on the outside of the house.
She went back into the house andf I -- FP7 n"t '

ol th CiaU." tc cried. Anna telling her that every-

thing would be all right as soon as
Mr. Varner returned.WVSVW.VWW

'No. not until 10 o'clock next
Ccfrht. by Pw B. raa)

morning, August 10. when Mr.
telephoned, and he talked awful over
the phone to me. He said he would-

n't have anything more to do with
mo and that he would not come downMm1.SYNOPSIS.

Mrs. Florence C. Varner, suing her
husband. Mr. H. B. Vainer, proml-- i

cent newspaper and business man of

Lexington, and a candidate for Con-

gress lu the "th congressional .dis-

trict In 1916. for a "reasonable sub-

sistence" from, the estate or the de-

fendant, laying claim to the proper;
ty in Lexington known as the Var-

ner building, took the stand yester-
day the first day of the trial In

fedeia! court In her own behalf, aay
the Greensboro News. She positively
denied having at any time in her life
clandestinely met K. Baxter McCrary.
wealthy mulatto.

She stated that the mulatto was
a friend of Mr. Varner's. which was

vriy much against her wishes; that
Vcltary had contributed $25 to her
husband's campaign fund when a
candidate for Congress. She was di-

rectly examined from 3:45 p. m. un-

til 5:30 p. m., when court adjourned
until IOiSO o'clock this morning. The

opposing attorneys .will cross-examin- e

Mrs. Vainer upon the reeonven- -

to the hoia-e- . He said that the man

j rii U'tt rspld-fir- gttn throwing a
j stream f shells Into the cantot nients
j of the government troops on the fringe
j'

of the city.
Wdisier's puUe qiilekened. 'Thr-r- e

goes the 'tlllery to the south, sor,"
Hon Junn railed, and even as he

Vruk'e, n shell burst gloriously over

CHAPTER Ptuart Wbter,
B&lniuf engineer, after clewing up a tor-
tus in I'cath Valley, Cahf.. board a
train for th t.t. H befrietnii a young

was there all the time and that I was
fooling him all along."

laar annoyed by a m.uiier, thoroughly Mrs. Varner testified that she
wrote a message to Mr. artier:

Come home at once." That Anna
trounrinf lit "vt."

CHAPTER Il.-- At Penver Web'ter ra--n!

a letter from Biily Uury, hi clo--

friend. ii4r lira him to come to took it to the telegraph office. Thehotel while he continued atoot down j the government palace, the white
the Oitle San Hosario to tho hay, j walls of which were already leoming message was sent about noon tut-3-

obrant. Ceutriil America, to tmanoa where Leber's huge corrugated Iron over the remainder of ue city, now day.
warvhause loomed darkly above high fjitntly visible in the approaching 6he stated that she had no idea

her husband would desert her.

and iie:op a mining cialtu. it oeciuea
U go.

CHAPTER I'.I. - Dolore Ruey. h
young foman Webirr befriended, and

water mark. He slipped alonir In tue awn.kSilM S 1 1 She testified that Wednesday morn- -

Ins; toward noon she saw Mr. Sinkno r.JJ mad a ae-- imprew-io- on mm I ing of court this morning. While
and Wade 11. Phillips coming to theoo her, la aiao un the way toa h im

brant.

deep shadow of the warehouse wall
and out on the end of the little dock,
where he satisfied himself that I.e.

Iter's launch was at Its mooring:
then he went hack to the warehouse
and whistled softly, wheretiin a man

crawled out from under the structure
and aipronchetl him. It was Ion

"Tint was to awaken our friend,
Sajros," Webster cried. "I'll bet a
l.H.Tiilu nickel that woke the old hrse
thief i.p. There's another ami an-

other."
The uproar swelled, the noise grad-

ually drifting around the city from
west to south, forming, seemingly, a

house. She had expected to see her
hu.-bnn- She said she asked where
Mr. Varner was. "He is at the holel,
he is not coming here, he aent Mr.
Phillips to see you."

CHAPTKR IV At Buenaventura, capl.
tal of Sobrante, Biily ik-ar- ill and

l llvinir on the cl.anty of 'Mother
Jenka," keeper of a dramshop. Sue re- -
erirea a lablfgram from IHilores, telling j

Mrs. Vanur was describing her nnue
efforts to communicate with her hus-

band before her departure to, her
mother's home in Salt Lake City,
I'tali. .Mr. Valuer's eyes became
moist.

The suit is Mrs. Varner'a reply to
tho proceedings at Lexington last

August when her husband instituted
divorce proceedings against her, and
at the same time started suit for

She was informed that r. arner( her coming.

ChAPTER fattier, Rlcardo
Ru Dridnt of Sobrante. had been

semicircle of" sound. 'The govern-h- e

whispered ; mm trooI,s flre p m, doing nw- -
"They got In vaster observed, and speeded up his
divil a sow! j motor ... )hlnk u n!(;n time we played

Informed Dolors Fully of Hi

had been loid of the facts and that
the circumstances were so strong that
ho wouldn't live with her any longer;
that she must go home. Mrs. Vai-

ner said that Mr. Sink and Anna were
crying and that Mr. Phillips said to

Juan Cafetero.
'They're all Inside,"

and laid finger on lip.

half an hour ago. an'
th wiser save meself."

"Thank you. John.

killed In a revolution led by Sarru. th
preaent eteiutlve. Dolore, a child ot
llit. waa amusalrd out of th country

by Mother Jenk and aupported by her '

! tha I'nltea Sratra Tha old woman. ;orrowlng It foroth. In muchtriok--
Now that I

a conitimter board- - Mr. Sink: "iou are too chickenatfhaaied ot hr occupation and habit of the same spirit fis
know the coast Is clear and the launch hearted."in ma nam , -llf, fear to meet Dolore. and aend

Oeary to th boat to ay ah haa sod
to th Vnlted States

$100,000 against the mulatto for
alienation of her affections. Mrs.
Varner brought the suit in federal
court as a citizen of Utah, where she
testified she had been sent by her
husband through his friends.

Mrs. Vainer' made a good witness,
answering her attorney'a questions

She said she told them she was noti,.,r...u t.m reauy. in it' ifa re hails a nelghbo
going to leave her home. "Sur-l- M'.Miss Jluey."
Varner wouldn't turn me out; he
helped make what he has. '

"You do.i't deserve anything, you

cents his natural optimism asserted
Itself and he chuckled as In fancy he
heard himself telling the story to Ned-

dy Jerome and being branded a liar
for his pains.

"Well. I've had one comfort ever

"Very well, sor." Don Juan replied,
and crawled hack under the ware-

house.
Half an hour luter the sound of

hoof beats warned him of the ap

without hesitation, and at no time
are young and resource tul and can

CHAPTER W Webter. on ht way to
obrant. I taken 111 on th train, and

Is In s hospital at New Ortean two
week a. Geary bunglea hta mlilon. Dolo-r-s

al)y seeing through hi story. She
Mother Jenka a her friend and

Eta Geary falls desperately in
th (Irk

CHAPTER VII At New Orlean. while
raiting for th teamir to Buenaventura,

Wabater :ve th llf of a young man

make your way in the world, is the
reply she received from Mr. Phillip.,
testified the witnesi,.proach of Webster and Dolores In a

i s t, . em." he re--
Mrs. Varnei then told of writing

. since I nrar saw ...... ,f h hM
1'hilosopb rally "N hi le It. tHy various notes to Mr. Varner beseech

ing him to come to her. She then
told of receiving a message from Mr.

Vainer, In which he stated that he

during her long stay in the chair am
she display any signs of nervousness.

She told of her marriage to Mr.

Varner. December 20.1900, she being
onlv 17 years of age. She said that
up until August 9. 1920. relations be-

tween her and her husband has been

congenial, that she loved him dearly
and was devoted to him; that she had
assisted him always In his business.

Tells About Muht Aug.
The witness testified that August

9, 1920, Mr. Varner was In New York

ritv: that on this date about 7:30

n.yr oev.. s uu. ,.,T, ...
; been enabled to bring, and held the

before, or had to tear my soul out by ;

the roots so often things have been
j

coming my way so fast from other dl- - .. u..h. was heart broken, humiliated, but

the part of frightened refugees. Mau-

ser bullets kill at three miles. Some

strays may drop out here In the bay."
He speeded the launch toward Ia

Kstrellita. and as the craft scraped
In alongside the great steamer's com-

panion landing, her sklpper'ran down

the hirtder to greet them and Inquire
eagerly of th trend sf events ashore.

"We left In a hurry the Instant It

started." Webster explained. "As
Americans, we didn't figure we had
rny Interest In that scrap, either
way." He handed Dolores out on the

landing stage, tossed their baggage
after her and followed; Don Junn
took the wheel, and the launch slid
out and left them there.

At the head of the companion ladder
Webster paused and turned for another
look at Buenaventura. To the west

three great fires now threw a lurid
light skyward, mocking an equally
lurid light to the east, thnt marlscd the
approach of daylight- - ne smiled.

"Those are the cantonment barracks
burning," he whispered to Dolores.

"Klcardo Is keeping his word. He's
driving the nits back Into their own

holes,"

Continued In next Issue.

that he would continue to investigate
and It he found her ir.noce.it all
would be different.

Mrs. Vainer then dea-ribr- l her

ster throttled down the motor until

the launch hniely made steerage way.
"It would never do to go aboard the i

steamer before the fracas started
ashore," he explained to Dolores.

"That would indicate a guilty knowi- -

trip to Salisbury, going then? only af-

ter believing that she would - h r0. in. she went to the moving picture
chow be was attending to. It belong husband there. But while on the
ing to Mr. Varner. She declared that outskirts of Salisbury, Mr. Sini, her

escort on the trip, told her, that sheh returned home about lu p. m

and went to the bath room and turn- -

A nn the llcht. thence to tne oaca
would not be able to see Mr. Vainer,
that he had gone to Denton.

After entraining Mrs. Varner said

edge of coming events, and In the

event of disaster to Hie rebel arms It
Is Just possible Senor Parros might
have pull enough, If he hears of our

flight six hours )n advance of hostil-

ities, to take us oft the steamer and

ask us to explain. So we'll Just cruise

porch to see about two dogs. That
after looking after the dogs she re-

turned tn her room to undress. About
that Mr. Sink told her: "I hope you'll
never have another minute's pence as

this time someone knocked on the long as you live."
front door, she went to See who it
was, believing it was one of the boys

rectlons that I haven't had much op--

portunlty to dwell on the matter. And
for these compensating offsets, good ;

Lord. I thank Thee." ;

He was John Stuart Webster again
when Dolores saw him next; during
the succeeding days his mood of :

cheerfulness and devil-may-ca- Indlf- - ,

ference never left him. And through- -

out that period of marking (line Do-

lores was much In his society, a con-

dition which he told himself was not
to his liking but which, nevertheless. ,

he could not obviate without seeming
Indifferent to her happiness. And to j

permit his friend's fiancee to languish j

In loneliness and heart-brea- k did not ,

appear to John Ptuart Webster as the
part of n true friend or a courtly gen-- 1

tlenian and he remembered that she j

had once called him that. .

They rode together In the coo of the j

morning; they drove together on the i

Mulecon In the cool of the evening; I

chaperoned by Don Juan Cafetero and
a grinning Sohrantenn, they went shark '

fishing in Leber's launch ; they played (

dominoes together; they discussed, i

throughout the long, lazy, quiet after- - j

noons, when the remainder of their
world retired for the siesta, hooks, art,

from the picture show, msieau oi u
being a boy she found r red u. fcina
thorn much to her astonishment.

-- Mr Varner." testified the wit
ness -- voti are in all kinds of trou

CARDUI HELPED

REGAIN STRENGTH
ble, l" thought he meant something
ho,i haioiened to Mr. Varner. Is
rtavter MrCrarv here?"

Mr. Sapp tried to bring out what
happened on the trip, but the oppo-
sition objected and the court ruled
in its favor.

Mrs. Varner said she reached Salt
Lake City August 17: that she re-

turned to North Carolina Sept. SO.

"Why did you come back?" asked
Mr. Sapp.

"To defend my character."
Mr. Sapp then took up the bill of

particulars submitted some time ago
by the defense, alleging various dates
and places that Mrs. Vainer and Mc-

Rary hnd be. n togethr. To all of
these allegations Mrs. Vainer replied
emphatically in the negative.

In conclusion Mr. Sapp flatly aked
Mrs. Varner If she had ever had sex

Mrs. Vainer said she know nothing
ahum him McCrary. men, mum

iff 111 ,4

lwJ
jiiiiV'W mm

Inir nerhaus he had come to visit
tllW the aervant. She called

Ami'i. 'who he wasn't In U

who I attacked hv two apamln. The
youth leaves Webster without disclosing
bis Identity.

CHAPTER Vtll.-- On th steamer Web.
Star finds his stateroom occupied by s
Stranger who declares his Intention of
Ming his guest to Buenaventura. At flrt
angered. Webster and th stranger, after

aomewhat forcible argument, rea. h an
amicable agreement. Webster recoimlzes
him as the youth whose llf he had saved
th day before, though ths other doe
Sot know Webster.

CHAPTER St Sobrante,
Oeary welcomes Webster and I Instru.
puntal In helping his friend' "goet"
Sahore. The latter Is known to Webster
as "Andrew Rower " Geary houses him
at Mother Jenk'. Webster gets the Idea
that Oeary and Dolores are In love, and
With th Intention of giving Geary every
Chance he smilingly cnntrallrts the girl's
Statement that they liav met before.

CHAPTER X. -- Webster recti vea a
writing eonveved by "Pon Juan Cafe-tTo,- "

really John J. Offerty, Irishman
f good qualities fallen through overlndtil-genc- e

In liquor, that ther Is a plot to
SMasslnate him. Webster makes a firm
friend of Cafferty. later, the American
Is tnsul'M by a Sobrantean army officer

a4 publicly ridicules him. A challenge
t a duel Is accepteS under such stern
conditions that the Sobranteans with-
draw It

CHAPTER ster secretly visits
"Andrew Bowers" at Mother Jerks' He
lasrn that "Bowers" Is Rlcardo Rney,

On of th assassinated president, brother
f Dolores (whom he believes (lend), tnd

that a revolution Is contemplnted Next
morning he tells Dolores that her brother,

whom she has no recollection. Is In
?if country, protecting the overthrow of
President Sarros. Very much In love
rtth the girl, but believing tlmt her af-

fection has been bestowed on Genry,
Webster leaves to Investigate the mine
Which h has com to finance

CHAPTER looking
It over, decides to put Ms ahol fortune
Into the mine. He sends Billy Oeary to
tb TJnlted States to purchase the neces-aar- y

equipment, advising him to marry
Dolores In Ruenavent'ir before he leaves.
Knowing that unless Ruey can overthrow
Sjarro his mine will be confiscated. Web.
str agre.-- s to finance the venture. Re-

turning to Buenaventura, he Is astonished
find Dolores sttll there and Geary on

feU way to the United States.

CHAPTER Xllt.-holo- res tells Webster
that Billy Geary had asked her to marry
him and that she had refused. Amaied,
but entlrelv misunderstanding the situa-
tion, he nccepts the explanation. He

to Dolores how her hrnther has
laid his plans for the overthrow of Par-
ma Webster and Rlcardo hav a final
understanding.

CHAPTER XTV.-- Th morning of the
revolution Webster takes Dnlces aboard
th American steamer Estrelllta. where
gh can remain In safety. As sn Amerl.
rwa eltlxen he believes It his duty to take
no part In the conflict, faffer'ty, after
being In the thick of It, returns to the
Ship to tel! Webster of the proirrees of
the revolution, ehlch presaes an earlv
victory for th force of Rlcardo Ruey

Alabama Lady Was Sick For Three

Yeaxi, Suileriof Paln,KenroM
tnd DepresM d Read Her

Own Storj of Recovery.

Mrs. Vainer said she told Mr. Sink

he could search the house, but no one
1,1 ha allowed to do so. Mr.

Sink informed her that he would ual intercourse with Baxter McRary.
Mrs. Vainer replied: "Certainly not."hae to have a witness, said tne wit-

ness. Policeman Smith was then al-

lowed to accompany Mr. Sink.
LiyiOlt ('HASH WAS FATAL

To vour knowledge had McU'ary
t KXD FOR COM'MIll.l MAN

been there that night?" asked Mr.

Sapp, In direct examination.
T. A. Ynrboroiigh Was Heelug

Sheriff Abemethy When His Car
Over Turned.
T. A. Yarborough, of Columbia, S.

"No."
Did you know Baxter McRary?

"Yes. He had been accustomed to

coming to the house ever since we

have been married. He brought
game of all kinds to Mr. Varner ev

men, women, and things.
And not once, throughout two weeks

of camaraderie, did the heart-racke-

Webster forget for a single Instant
that be was the new friend, destined
to become the old friend; never, to
the girl's watchful eyes, did he he-tra-y

the slightest disposition to estab-

lish their friendly relations on a closer
basis.

Thus did the arrival of The Day
find them. Toward sunset they rode
out together along the bay shore and
noted far otit to sea the smear of
smoke thnt marked the approach of
La I'.strellita on schedule time.

"Yon will go aboard her tonight,"

C, was killed In an automobile ac-

cident at Alexas, near Llncolton. Fri

Paint Rock, Ala. Mrs. C It. Stefan,
of near here, recently related the fol-

lowing Interesting; account of her re-

covery : "I was In a weakened con-

dition. I waa tick three years In bed,

goffering & great deal of pain, weak,
nervous, depressed. I was to weak,
I couldn't walk across the floor; Just
had to lay and mr Uttla onet do tba
work. I waa almott dead. I tried
every thing I heard of, and a number ot
doctors. 8 till i didn't (t any relief.
I couldn't cat, and slept poorly. I
believe If I hadn't heard ot and taken
Cardoi I would, have died. I bought
aiz bottles, after a neighbor told m
what tt did tor her.

ery year.
day afternoon, dying about 7 o'clock
and his companion, a man named Al-

ley, also from Colubia, is In Jail and
probably will be charged with trans-

porting liquor. The car In which the
men were riding and 60 gallons or li
quor contained in the car are in tho
possession of the sheriff of Lincoln
county; that Is. what remains of the

"Did he come ror any otner pur- -

pose--

"Yes, to see Anna."
Mrs. Varner said that McRary and

Mr. Varner were friends. That :r.
Varner not only received game from

McRary but Christmas presents, etc.
She testified that her husband was in

the habit of purchasing articles in

large quantities, that he was always
careful to see that McRary got his

portion.
; Did Mr. Varner know that McRa-

ry came toee Anna?"
"He certainly did."

Didn't Approve of McRary.
Mrs. Varner stated that she did not

"I began to eat and sleep, began to car after It 'had wiped up the eartn
rain my ttrength and am now well witn itseir. w nen going at a tu- -

Webster said very quietly to Dolores. :

"And your j

"1 shall go aboard with you. I have ;

arranged with Don Junn for htm to
stay ashore and to come out In Le-

ber's launch with the first reliable
news of the conflict. If Itlcardo wins
the city, he wins the revolution, ami
you and I will then go ashore to dine
with him In tho palace. If he loses

mile clip, tt struck a rock and sonier--.
snulted on the county road. ,

and strong. I haven't had any trou-
ble elnce ... I sura can testify to the
good that Cardul did me. I don't
think there is a better tonto made A thrilling chase with the Colum

bia man In the lead, and Sheriff J. L.
and I believe it saved my Ufa."

For over 40 years, thousands of wo Abernethy, of Lincoln county, and
deputies In pursuit, preceded the
tragedy. Some time before the fatal

CHAPTER XIV.
men have used Cardul successfully.

annrnve Of McRarv's visits to thein tha treatment of many womanly accident Yarborough and Alley pass
ailments. house; that when she complained Mr.

Vainer said: "If you want to keep a

"We'll Just Cruls Slowly Around and
Listen."

slowly around and listen; the attack
will come Just hefore dawn; then

shortly then-afte- r we can scurry out
to the steamer and be welcomed
aboard for the sake of the news we

bring."
She did not answer, and Webster

knew her thoughts were out where the
arc lights on the nuisklrts of Buena-

ventura niet the open country out
where the brother she could scarcely
remember and whom, until a mouth

previous, she had believed dead, would

shortly muster his not too numerous
followers.

In the darkness Webster could hear
the click of her heads as she prayed ;

on the turtle deck forward Don Juan
Cafetero sprawled, thinking Ierchance
of his unlovely past and wondering

ed through Llncolton. A farmer
coming In behind them reported to

.rood eook you had better let theIf you suffer ia these women did,
take CarduL It may help, you, too.

At all druggist. E M
the sheriff that they had whiskey.
He had discovered the presence of
the contraband because of a leak in
one of the receptacles In which It

cook alone. He's Anna's and my
Iriend and let her cook for him."

(Mrs. Varner testified that McRary
was the first contributor to Mr. Var

the city, he loses the revolution, and
we will both do well to remain aboard
f.a Estrelllta."

"And In that event, what will be-

come of my brother?"
"I do not know; I forgot to ask

h'm. but If he survives, I Imagine
he'll have sense enough to know he's
whipped and will retreat on Snn Urn-- j

no, lighting a rear guard action, em-

bark aboard the steamer that brought
his men there, and escape." I

"I'm worried about Mother Jenks." !

was being hauled. Gradually oozingner'a campaign fund when he was a
out, a few drops at a time, the fra-

grance had saturated the car, all uncandidate for congress. She said that
MrParv donated $25 and that her

DR. P. M. ABERNETHY
VETERINARIAN

Office FOWLER ft LEE STABLE
MONROE, N. C.

Phone SOS.

Residence Phone 1SS-- J.

husband was cxcedlnly proud of it.
The witness told of McKary win

Ing articles for the Lexington Dis-

patch, which witness tried to have

known to the occupants, for. being
saturated themselves, perhaps, they
were unable to detect or rather to
segregate the ode of the escaping
thrill producer.

There are a t housand ways to
spend money, an donly one way to
make It.

stopped. She said that Mr. Sink, bus-

iness manager of the paper, had also

The following morning Webster In-

formed Dolores fully of his Interview
with her brother and his confreres the
night before, concealing from her only
the fact that he was financing the
revolution and his reasons for financ-

ing it. He was still depressed, and

Polores, observing his mood, forbore
to Intrude upon It Accordingly she
claimed the prerogative of her sex
a slight headache and retreated to

her mom. In the privacy of which she
was suddenly very much surprised to
find herself weeping softly because
John Stuart Webster was unhappy
and didn't deserve to be. ,

It was Impossible, however, for
Webster long to remain Impervious to

the note of ridiculousness underlying
the forthcoming tragic event. Here
was a little 2x4 poverty-stricke- n hot-tie- d

of Ignorance and Intrigue calling
Itself a republic, "a little stretch of

country no larger than a couple of

big western counties, about to Indulge
In the national pastime of civil war
and narhle to do It except by grace
of aa humble cltlsen of a titter re--

"I have tsked Mother Jenks to dine i what effect the events shortly to tran-wit- h

us at 7:30 thlt evening, tnd have plr ashore would have on his future,

ordered a carriage to call for her. ! He wished Wehster would relent and

When she comet I'll fell her every. ; offer him a drink some time within the
comtilalned to her about the articles
She stated that her husband said the
articles were good and wanted them
run. Finally she told Mr. Sink tohlng; then. If she wishes to stay

sshore. let her. She's been through leave them out. and that If Mr. Var Family Jars are not like those man-
ufactured in a pottery, ft is too dif-
ficult to keep the lid on.ner complained about them, for him.

R. B. REDWINE

Attorney-at-La- w

OFFICES

Now in Monroe Bank &

Trust Company Building,
on Main Street, Side En-

tranceSecond Floor.

next twenty-fou- r hours. In times of
excitement like the pre"' ' mM
needs a drop to brace him up.

Flv times the launch slipped lsx.1-t- y

down the harbor along the strag-

gling two mile watet front; five times
It loafed back. The moon, which wss

Mr. Sink, to tdl him he was crowa
ed for snace.

Mrs. Varner then told of Mr. Sink
Informlnc her about 5 years sgo that
there was considerable talk about the

more than on such fracts and doesn't
mind thein at all I dare say."

Ami In this Webster we right
Mother Jenks listened In profound si-

lence, maiding her approval, s Web-

ster related 'o her the story of the
sdvent In the country of Rlcardo Ruey
snd Hi ftlnns, but without revealing
the Identity of Andrew Bowers.

At ttc conclusion of his recital tha
I ' in m an

Conquers Rheumatism
If you are tortured with rehunia-tlsr- a

or sciatica get a bottle or Rbeu-m- a

from English Drug Company. If
It does not convince you that you can
be rid o fall rheumatic suffering your
money will be cheerfully, refunded.

nezro visiting her house. He asxea
J In the first quarter, sank. Then to
! Webster's atert esr there floated

aerost the still waters the sound of s

gentle purring the music of an auto-

truck. He set the launch In towsrd

her if Mr. Varner knew It. to which
she renlled that he did. She declar
ed that she thought Sink was of the

public I


